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A nonenveloped and single-stranded DNA virus designated TT virus (TTV) has been reported from Japan in association
with hepatitis of unknown etiology. Very recently, the prototype TTV isolate (TA278) of genotype 1 is proven to have a circular
genome with 3852 nucleotides. A TTV isolate (TUS01) was recovered from a blood donor in the United States, and its entire
circular nucleotide sequence of 3818 nucleotides was determined. It possessed two open reading frames coding for 761 and
156 amino acids, respectively. TUS01 shared 60.5% of the nucleotide sequence with the TA278 isolate from Japan that was
longer by 35 nt. The sequence of the noncoding region of 1203 nt was conserved with a similarity of 83.4%. Sequence
preservation was much lower for the two open reading frames; nucleotide and amino acid sequences were 54.8 and 37.0%
similar, respectively, for one and 55.5 and 38.8% similar for the other. By comparison of a partial sequence of 222 nucleotides
among 239 TTV isolates available from various countries, at least 11 genotypes with sequence divergence of .30% were
recognized. TUS01 was deduced to be of genotype 11, which has not been reported before. Conserved sequences in the
noncoding region could be used as primers for sensitively detecting TTV DNA by polymerase chain reaction. Divergent
sequences in coding regions would be useful as primers for distinguishing various TTV genotypes. © 1999 Academic Press
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aINTRODUCTION
Screening blood units for serological markers of hep-
titis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) has
ecreased the incidence of posttransfusion hepatitis
ramatically. However, there still remains a risk of post-
ransfusion hepatitis in the recipients of blood units
creened for markers of HBV and HCV infections (Alter
nd Bradley, 1995). Moreover, the etiology is not known
or most patients with fulminant hepatitis (Wright, 1993)
r for up to 14% of patients with end-stage cryptogenic
iver disease (Charlton et al., 1997). These lines of evi-
ence point to hepatitis viruses other than the major five
A, B, C, D, and E) that may induce acute or chronic liver
isease of a non-A to -E etiology.
As a candidate for this category of liver disease, GB
irus C (Leary et al., 1996; Simons et al., 1995) and
epatitis G virus (HGV) (Linnen et al., 1996) were intro-
uced successively. Since they have turned out to be
eparate isolates of the same virus, they will be referred
o as HGV for convenience. Later studies, however, have
ot been able to prove a definitive hepatitis-inducing
1 The nucleotide sequence data from this paper have been depos-
ted with the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank nucleotide sequence databases
nder Accession No. AB017613 for TUS01 of genotype 11 and Acces-
ion Nos. AB017772–AB017783 for 12 TTV isolates of genotypes 2–10.
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
437apacity of HGV (Alter, 1997; Miyakawa and Mayumi,
997). There has been no solid evidence for the replica-
ion of HGV in the liver, either (Laskus et al., 1997).
ence, there would be hepatitis viruses, other than the
ajor five or HGV, responsible for what is to be called
on-A to -G hepatitis.
Late in 1997, a nonenveloped and single-stranded
NA virus was reported from Japan in association with
osttransfusion hepatitis of non-A to -G etiology (Nishi-
awa et al., 1997). This virus was named TT virus (TTV) after
he initials of the index patient. DNA of TTV has been
etected in approximately half of the patients with non-A
o -G fulminant hepatitis or cryptogenic chronic liver
isease in Japan (Okamoto et al., 1998b). However, TTV
NA is detected in 12% of blood donors, reflecting a fre-
uent infection in the general population in Japan. TTV DNA
s less frequent in England, being detected in 2% (19 of
000) of nonremunerated blood donors (Simmonds et al.,
998) and 25% (18 of 72) of patients with chronic liver
isease (Naoumov et al., 1998). In the United States, it is
eported in 1% (1 of 100) of blood donors, as well as in 15%
5 of 33) of patients with cryptogenic cirrhosis and 27% (3
f 11) of patients with idiopathic fulminant hepatic failure
Charlton et al., 1998). Since TTV may prevail worldwide,
t would need to be surveyed in unexamined countries
nd evaluated for its hepatitis-inducing capacity.TTV is transmitted parenterally, typically by transfu-
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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438 OKAMOTO ET AL.ions, and is frequent in patients with hemophilia and
hose on maintenance hemodialysis as well as in intra-
enous drug users (Okamoto et al., 1998b). Being non-
nveloped, TTV is shed into feces from carriers (Oka-
oto et al., 1998a), for a possible fecal–oral transmis-
ion. Dual-transmission modes of TTV may enhance its
eep and wide penetration into the community.
The nucleotide sequence of TTV is determined on the
apanese prototype isolate (TA278) for 3739 nucleotides
nt) (Okamoto et al., 1998b). Recently, Miyata et al. (1999)
emonstrated that TTV has a circular genome and de-
ermined an additional, GC-rich 113 nt of TA278 to com-
lete the entire genomic length of 3852 nt. The circular
enome with 3852 nt is reported, also, by Mushahwar et
l. (1999) on a TTV isolate from Africa that is of genotype
as TA278. Hence, TTV would be classified into the
ircoviridae family (Lukert et al., 1995).
In the present study, another TTV isolate (TUS01) was
ecovered from a blood donor in the United States, and
he entire nucleotide sequence of 3818 nt was deter-
ined. As for the Japanese isolate (TA278), the U.S.
solate (TUS01) had a circular genome and noncoding
egion as well as two open reading frames (ORFs). By
omparing TUS01 and TA278 with 239 TTV isolates for
hich a sequence of 222 nt in ORF1 is available, 11
enotypes separated by an evolutionary distance of
0.30 were distinguished. The results obtained indi-
ated a wide sequence divergence in the coding regions
f TTV and conservation of noncoding sequences. They
ill help in designing primers for sensitively detecting
TV DNA and distinguishing various genotypes by poly-
erase chain reaction (PCR). The means of detecting
TV DNA with high sensitivity and classifying various
enotypes will enable clinical and epidemiological sur-
eys, for evaluating whether certain TTV genotypes are
ssociated with liver disease and extrahepatic manifes-
ations more closely than others.
RESULTS
ucleotide sequence of the American TTV isolate
TUS01)
An American TTV isolate (TUS01) that tested negative
or TTV DNA by PCR with heminested primers deduced
rom the original N22 clone was identified (Okamoto et
l., 1998b), but, nevertheless, was positive by PCR involv-
ng a primer deduced from an area outside the N22
egion. In comparison with the sense primer (NG059), for
he amplification of the N22 sequence in the first-round
CR and of sequence 59-ACA GAC AGA GGA GAA GGC
AC ATG-39, TUS01 differed at eight positions [59-ATG
AC AAG GGC AAA GGC AAC AAA-39 (different nucle-
tides underlined)], including the two 39-terminal nucle-
tides. It differed, also, from the sense primer (NG061) in
he second-round PCR (59-GGC AAC ATG YTR TGG ATA
AC TGG-39) at nine positions (59-GGC AAC AAA ATA dGG TTT CAA TAT-39) including the two 39-terminal nu-
leotides. These differences would have been responsi-
le for the failure in amplifying TUS01 by PCR aimed at
he N22 sequence.
The sequence of TUS01 was determined by combining
our regions (Fig. 1a). The sequence of region a spanning
534 nt in TUS01 was determined by PCR with primers
FIG. 1. Strategy of sequencing TUS01 (a) and TA278 (b) isolates and
ositions of two open reading frames. Regions a–d in TUS01 were
mplified by PCR with primers NG055/NG063, NG054/NT01, NT04/
G065, and NG064/NG132, respectively. Region f in TA278 was ampli-
ied by PCR with primers NG064/NG132, and region e has been re-
orted previously (Okamoto et al., 1998b).educed from TA278 (Okamoto et al., 1998b), while those
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439A TTV ISOLATE (TUS01) FROM THE UNITED STATESf regions b and c of 795 and 1580 nt, respectively, were
etermined by PCR with primers deduced from TA278
nd those from region a of TUS01. The sequence of
egion d was determined by PCR with primers deduced
rom a common sequence in TA278 and TUS01 isolates.
hen, the entire sequence of the circular genome of
US01, made of 3818 nt, was determined by combining
our overlapping sequences.
For TA278, the sequence of region f was determined to
omplement the previously determined partial sequence
f 3739 nt (region e in Fig. 1b) and the full genome of
853 nt was completed.
The TUS01 sequence of 3818 nt was A-rich and had A
n 1090 nt (29%), comparable with 31% in TA278, followed
y C occurring in 1088 nt, G in 862 nt, and T in 778 nt.
ATA boxes such as TATAA and TATTAA (Bensimhon et
l., 1983) were found in three positions (nt 86, 1495, and
344) and one position (nt 355), respectively; nucleotides
ere numbered according to the TUS01 sequence un-
ess otherwise specified. A polyadenylation signal se-
uence, AATAAA (Birnstiel et al., 1985), was identified at
t 3058.
When TUS01 was searched for homology with nucle-
tide sequences deposited in databanks, no sequences
howed a significant similarity to it, except for 457 TTV
solates with partial sequences of 0.2–3.7 kb determined.
otably, TUS01 did not show any significant homology
ith known circoviruses.
pen reading frames in TUS01
TUS01 possessed two ORFs as TA278. The long ORF
FIG. 2. Open reading frames in the TUS01 isolate. The positions o
erminator triplets (TGA, TAG, and TAA) are indicated by long separato
re shown at the bottom. Two ORFs in different reading frames are inORF1) spanned nt 592–2874 in one reading frame start- Tng at nt 1 (Fig. 1a); it coded for 761 amino acids (aa)
ather than 770 aa in TA278. The short ORF (ORF2)
panned nt 260–727 in another reading frame of the
ame strand that started at nt 2, and it encoded 156 aa;
t was longer by 6 aa than TA278 (see below). There were
o other ORFs that could code for more than 100 aa in
ny reading frame of the same strand or in the three
eading frames of the complementary strand (Fig. 2).
The nucleotide sequence surrounding the first ATG
odon in ORF1 of TUS01 shared 6 of the 7 nt with the
onsensus sequence (ACCATGG) for initiation of eukary-
tic protein translation (Kozak, 1986), being AGCATGG
ith A as 23 nt and C as 21 nt (common nucleotides
nderlined). The sequence differed at 1 nt from that of
A278, which satisfied the consensus sequence (AC-
ATGG).
The first ATG codon in ORF2 of TUS01 (AAAATGC)
ossessed only 4 nt in common with the consensus
equence, including A as 23 nt. It corresponded to the
econd in-frame ATG codon in ORF2 of TA278 (AGC-
TGT) with 5 of the 7 nt in the consensus sequence,
ncluding A as 23 nt and C as 21 nt. In view of the first
TG codon of ORF2 in TA278 (CGAATGG) having 23 nt of
and sharing only 4 nt with the consensus sequence,
aken along with a start different from ORF2 in TUS01, the
econd in-frame ATG codon in ORF2 was deduced to
epresent the translation initiation site in TA278. Accord-
ngly, the sequence of 150 aa in TA278, starting with the
econd in-frame ATG codon of ORF2, was compared with
hat of 156 aa in TUS01.
ORF1 and ORF2 overlapped for 136 nt (nt 592–727) in
itiation triplet (ATG) are indicated by short separators, and those of
itions of initiation and terminator triplets of the complementary strand
by shaded boxes.f the in
rs. PosUS01 and for 124 nt (nt 589–712) in TA278. Figure 3
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440 OKAMOTO ET AL.ompares the hydrophilicity profiles of both ORFs be-
ween TUS01 and TA278 by the method of Hopp and
oods (1981). Despite a scarce homology of ,40% in the
mino acid sequence (see below), TUS01 and TA278 had
ery similar hydrophilicity patterns in visual inspection
or both ORF1 and ORF2.
equence comparison between TUS01 and TA278
TUS01 and TA278 are compared across the entire
enomic sequence and regions thereof (Table 1). The
enomic length of TUS01 was 3818 nt, which was 35 nt
horter than that of TA278. They showed a similarity of
0.5% within an overlap of 3818 nt. The sequence simi-
FIG. 3. Hydrophilicity profiles of TUS01 (a) and TA278 (b) isolates. A h
nd ORF2 by the method of Hopp and Woods (1981).
TABLE 1
Comparison of Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences between
American (TUS01) and Japanese (TA278) TTV Isolates
Regions TUS01 TA278 Similarity
otal 3818 nt 3853 nt 60.5%
oncoding region 1203 nt 1217 nt 83.4%
59 to GC-richa 833 nt 833 nt 83.8%
GC-rich regionb 115 nt 122 nt 79.3%
39 to GC-richc 255 nt 262 nt 89.3%
oding region 2615 nt 2636 nt 54.7%
ORF1 2283 nt 2310 nt 54.8%
Amino acids 761 aa 770 aa 37.0%
ORF2 468 nt 450 nt 55.5%
Amino acids 156 aa 150 aa 38.8%
a nt 2875–3707 in TUS01 and nt 2899–3731 in TA278.
b nt 3708–3818/1–4 in TUS01 and nt 3732–3853 in TA278.ic nt 5–529 in TUS01 and nt 1–262 in TA278.arity was much higher at 83.4% within the noncoding
egion, however. The sequence of noncoding region is
iven for both isolates in Fig. 4.
Within the noncoding region, an area 39-terminal to the
C-rich region showed the highest similarity at 89.3%
Table 1). This was higher than the similarity of the
C-rich region at 79.3% between TUS01 and TA278, even
hough they both showed strikingly similar secondary
tructures (Fig. 5).
By contrast, the similarity of two coding regions, to-
ether spanning 2615 nt, was much lower at 54.7% with
o differences between ORF1 and ORF2. The similarity in
mino acid sequence was much lower at 37.0 and 38.8%,
espectively, for ORF1 and ORF2.
wo-by-two comparison between TUS01 or TA278
nd nine TTV isolates of genotype 1
Sequences of TTV were available for 457 isolates in
he DDBJ DNA database as of April 1, 1999. They are from
sian countries (China, Japan, Korea, Mongolia, Shang-
ai, and Thailand), Africa (Cameroon), Europe (England,
rance, Germany, and Italy), and South America (Brazil
nd Colombia). Most of them (445 of 457, or 97%) were
artial sequences of only 194–396 bp within the N22
egion.
They all were classified into genotypes 1–4 and 6,
xcept for the TX011(A) isolate (AB011492) from Japan
Takahashi et al., 1998), for which the partial sequence
or genotyping is not available. TX011(A) was 60.7% sim-
lar to TA278 of genotype 1. TUS01 showed a similarity of
60.8% to the 457 TTV isolates of genotypes 1–4 and 6;
ilicity score of six consecutive amino acids was calculated along ORF1t was similar to TX011(A) of unknown genotype in only
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441A TTV ISOLATE (TUS01) FROM THE UNITED STATES0.3%. Hence, TUS01 would be of a genotype not re-
orted previously.
In Table 2, TUS01 was compared with the nine isolates
f genotype 1 for which a sequence longer than 2424 nt
.63% of the genomic length) was available (Okamoto et
l., 1998b; Takahashi et al., 1998). TUS01 was only 53.4–
8.8% similar to the nine isolates of genotype 1, while
A278 (genotype 1) was 84.6–97.9% similar to the nine
solates.
A sequence of 222 bp in ORF1 of TUS01 or TA278 was
ompared, also, against those of the nine TTV isolates of
enotype 1 (Table 2). The 222-bp sequence represented
he product of the second-round PCR in the detection of
TV DNA (Okamoto et al., 1998a). Because TUS01 was
ot amplified by this PCR, the corresponding sequence
erved for comparison. There was complete agreement
n the percentage similarity between the comparison of
FIG. 4. Nucleotide sequence of the noncoding region in the TUS01 is
n TUS01 indicate the same nucleotides as in TA278, and slashes re
verlined, and the GC-rich region is boxed. Both sequences were follo2424- and 222-bp sequences. This indicated that geno- .yping would be feasible by comparison of a partial
equence of 222 bp in ORF1. The sequence correspond-
ng to 222 bp was not available for TX011(A) for compar-
son with the other TTV isolates.
hylogenetic analysis of TTV isolates within a 222-bp
equence in ORF1
The nucleotide sequence of 222 bp in 19 representa-
ive TTV isolates is shown in Fig. 6a and the deduced
mino acid sequence is shown in Fig. 6b. The 19 isolates
ncluded TUS01 as well as the original N22 clone, TA278,
X011, TS003, NA004, and PT3 reported previously (Nishi-
awa et al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1998a,b); the remaining
2 TTV isolates of distinct genotypes were selected from
39 TTV isolates from various countries. They were clas-
ified into 11 genotypes by sequence divergence of
he sequence of TA278 is indicated at the top for comparison. Dashes
t nucleotides deleted in TUS01 or TA278. TAA termination codon is
y the ATG codon of ORF2.olate. T30%.
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442 OKAMOTO ET AL.Although TUS01 was divergent from K66-46 of geno-
ype 10 by only 28.9% in sequence, an evolutionary dis-
ance of 0.358 separated them in the phylogenetic anal-
sis (Fig. 7). On this basis, a genotype distinct from that
f K66-46 was assigned to TUS01, namely, genotype 11.
TV isolates of genotypes 1–11 were 28.9–52.3%
mean 6 SD: 41.5 6 5.6%) divergent in sequence from
ne another.
A phylogenetic tree constructed on the 222-bp se-
uence, from 19 representative TTV isolates, is depicted
n Fig. 7. The tree confirmed the distinction of genotypes.
ith an evolutionary distance of .0.30 as a measure of
enotypic difference, at least 11 genotypes were recog-
ized. The 11 genotypes clustered into three groups of a
igher order with sequence divergence of 40.5–52.3%
mean 6 SD: 45.3 6 2.5%). Clustering into subgroups
FIG. 5. Proposed model for the secondary structures in the GC-rich r
C-rich region [nt 3708–3818/1–4 (115 nt) in TUS01 and nt 3732–3853
o it in the noncoding region. Watson–Crick base pairings are marked by
equence in the TA278 isolate (Okamoto et al., 1998b) are circled. The
US01 within the sequence of nt 3713–3784 and 2107.80 Kcal/mol foreparated by an evolutionary distance of .0.15 was mecognized for some genotypes. They have been re-
orted as subtypes a (for N22 and TA278) and b (TX011)
f genotype 1 and subtypes a (TS003), b (NA004), and c
PT3) of genotype 2 (Okamoto et al., 1998a,b).
The 11 genotypes and three major groups of higher
rder, as well as subtypes of genotypes 1 or 2, were
onfirmed by another phylogenetic tree constructed by
he neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
istribution of TTV genotypes in patients and blood
onors from various countries
With an assumption that the TTV isolates with se-
uence divergence of .30%, within a fragment of 222 bp
n ORF1, would belong to distinct genotypes, the distri-
ution of TTV genotypes in various countries was esti-
f TUS01 (a) and TA278 (b) isolates. The sequence shown includes the
) in TA278], which is bordered by vertical dots, and regions 39 and 59
between bases. The nucleotides at the 59 end and 39 end of a 3739-bp
al free energy of this model was calculated to be 279.60 Kcal/mol for
within the sequence of nt 3737–3818.egion o
(122 nt
dots inated on isolates from patients and blood donors (Table
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443A TTV ISOLATE (TUS01) FROM THE UNITED STATES). Being restricted by a small number of TTV isolates
rom some countries, some trends emerged in the epi-
emiology of genotypes. There were universal geno-
ypes such as genotypes 1 and 2, which were found in all
he countries examined. In addition, there were geno-
ypes indigenous to countries, such as genotype 9 in
enya.
The distribution of TTV genotypes was different be-
ween the patients with hepatitis and those with hemo-
hilia in Japan. Genotype 2 was detected in 11 of the 98
10%) hepatitis patients and in 5 of the 11 (45%) hemo-
hiliacs; it was found in 14 of the 62 (23%) blood donors.
he predominance of genotype 2 in hemophiliacs was
omparable to that (4 of 8 or 50%) in the blood donors in
he United States, where coagulation factor concentrates
ad been imported and given to patients in the past
efore proper viral disinfection became routine.
DISCUSSION
The entire genomic sequence was determined for a
TV isolate (TUS01) recovered from a blood donor in the
nited States. It was circular and made of 3818 nt, which
s shorter by 35 nt than the prototype TTV isolate from
apan (TA278) consisting of 3853 nt (Fig. 1). TA278 of
enotype 1 is reported to possess 3852 nt (Miyata et al.,
999), as does another TTV isolate (GH1) from Africa of
he same genotype (Mushahwar et al., 1999). The differ-
nce of 1 nt is due to the length of the GC-rich region in
he noncoding region, which we found to be 114 nt, rather
han 113 nt as both articles reported. The reason for this
iscrepancy is not clear; there might be quasispecies of
TV of genotype 1 differing in the genomic length.
Two points have surfaced in comparison of the Amer-
T
Two-by-Two Comparison between TUS01
within the Longest Sequence Av
Isolates Accession No.
Length
(nt)
TVCHN1 AF079173 3739
97801 AB011486 2430
104901 AB011489 2430
103301 AB011487 2430
102001 AB011488 2427
105001 AB011490 2427
88801 AB011491 2427
X011 (O) AB011493 2427
Y96117 AB011494 2424
a Comparison was made over the longest overlapping sequences.
b Comparison was made for the amplification products by PCR with N
ith primer sequences truncated on both sides measured 222 nt spa
ontained 225 nt spanning positions 1978–2202, of which a 222-nt seqcan TTV isolate (TUS01) with the prototype TA278 from oapan within the entire sequence. First, a circular
enomic structure of TTV is well conserved with the
oncoding region and two open reading frames. The
ong open reading frame (ORF1) coded for 761 aa in
US01 compared to 770 aa in TA278. There was an
rginine-rich domain in the N-terminus of the translation
roduct of ORF1 in both strains of TTV. In this respect,
RF1 in TTV resembles the longest open reading frame
ncoding VP1 in chicken anemia virus (Claessens et al.,
991; Kato et al., 1995; Noteborn et al., 1991), as has been
roposed by others (Takahashi et al., 1998; Miyata et al.,
999; Mushahwar et al., 1999).
ORF2 of TTV overlapped with ORF1 in its 39-terminal
art. Previously, the first ATG codon at nt 107 was pos-
ulated to start the translation of ORF2 in TA278 for
ncoding 202 aa (Okamoto et al., 1998b). Although the
orresponding ATG codon was present at nt 107 in
US01, it was interrupted by an in-frame stop codon 6 nt
pstream of the presumed initiation codon of ORF2 in
US01 coding for 156 aa. TA278 possessed AGCATGGT
urrounding the second in-frame ATG codon at nt 263,
hich was closer to the consensus sequence (AC-
ATGG) for initiation of eukaryotic protein translation
Kozak, 1986) than CGAATGG (common nucleotides un-
erlined) around the first ATG codon in it. A potential
romoter element (Bensimhon et al., 1983), TATAA start-
ng at nt 86, is located merely 21 nt upstream of the first
TG codon; it was much further from the second in-frame
TG codon 178 nt distant. Taken together, the translation
f ORF2 in TA278 would start at the second in-frame ATG
odon, which would encode 150 aa.
When sequences of the noncoding region in TUS01
nd TA278 were aligned and compared within an overlap
78 and Nine TTV Isolates of Genotype 1
or a Short Sequence of 222 nt
TUS01 TA278
ala
nt)
Partialb
(222 nt)
Totala
(3853 nt)
Partialb
(222 nt)
8% 55.3% 96.5% 97.7%
3% 55.0% 97.9% 100%
3% 55.0% 97.6% 99.5%
2% 55.0% 97.9% 100%
3% 51.5% 84.9% 86.9%
6% 50.5% 84.7% 87.8%
6% 49.3% 84.8% 87.4%
4% 50.2% 85.0% 88.3%
4% 50.0% 84.6% 86.9%
nd NG063 primers (Okamoto et al., 1998a). The sequence of products
ositions 1939–2160 in TA278. The corresponding sequence in TUS01
overlapping with TA278 was compared.ABLE 2
or TA2
ailable
Tot
(3818
58.
58.
54.
54.
53.
53.
53.
53.
53.
G061 a
nning pf 1203 nt, a similarity of 83.4% was recognized. In par-
444 OKAMOTO ET AL.
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445A TTV ISOLATE (TUS01) FROM THE UNITED STATESicular, a sequence of 255 nt positioned 39-terminal to the
C-rich region was well conserved, for a similarity of
9.3%. These sequences would be applied to primers for
etecting TTV DNA by PCR, as has been accomplished
ith the noncoding regions in HCV (Bukh et al., 1992;
kamoto et al., 1990a) and HGV (Muerhoff et al., 1996;
kamoto et al., 1997). The GC-rich region was in the
enter of the noncoding region, spanning 115 nt in TUS01
nd 122 nt in TA278; they had a GC content of 94 and
0%, respectively. It formed a unique secondary structure
ith stem and loop (Fig. 5). Hence, the GC-rich region
ay play a significant role in viral replication as in the
ther circoviruses.
Overall, TUS01 and TA278 were different in 39.5% of
818 nt of overlap. Differences were most conspicuous in
he coding regions. ORF1 and ORF2 were only 54.8 and
5.5% similar, respectively, in nucleotide sequence. The
imilarity in the amino acid sequence was much lower at
7.0 and 38.8%, respectively, for ORF1 and ORF2. A lower
evel of similarity in amino acid sequence than in nucle-
tide sequence would reflect a greater number of non-
ynonymous substitutions than of synonymous substitu-
ions. Such a finding is seen in a short sequence in the
nvelope protein, represented by the V3 loop of human
mmunodeficiency virus 1 (Simmonds et al., 1990) and
he hypervariable region in HCV (Hijikata et al., 1991;
einer et al., 1991). It would be forced by the immune
election of hosts in favor of amino acid changes.
FIG. 6. Nucleotide (a) and amino acid (b) sequences of TTV isolates
RF1 and the amino acid sequence deduced from it are shown for 19
hat are separated by an evolutionary distance of .0.30 from one ano
epresent the same nucleotides as in the N22 clone. TTV isolates of g
56 (a). Due to this insertion, a cysteine residue was inserted after amino
FIG. 7. Phylogenetic tree of TTV. A tree was constructed on a
equence of 222 bp in the 19 TTV isolates shown in Fig. 6. The tree was
uilt by the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic mean (Nei,
987), and genotypes were distinguished by an evolutionary distance of
0.30.rom the comparison because the corresponding sequence was not availableThe second point made in the present study is a wide
ange of sequence divergence among various genotypes
f TTV. The divergence within a long sequence spanning
2424 bp was reflected faithfully in a shorter sequence
f only 222 bp. Such a remarkable representation by a
hort genomic sequence is not unprecedented. Sim-
onds et al. (1993) have classified HCV genotypes
ased on sequence divergence within 222 bp in a non-
tructural gene (NS5b), corresponding to ,3% of the total
ucleotide length of ; 9600 nt. The comparison of a
equence of 222 bp disclosed at least 11 genotypes of
TV separated by an evolutionary distance of .0.30.
US01 represented genotype 11, which is not identified in
eported isolates (Fig. 7). Genotypes were defined by a
equence divergence of .30% (Okamoto et al., 1998a, b)
r an evolutionary distance of .0.30 by phylogenetic
nalysis (Gojobori et al., 1982). The 11 genotypes have
een distinguished by either criterion. TTV genotypes
ave geographic distributions and may help in tracing
he route of infection (Table 3).
A phylogenetic tree of TTV uncovered a higher order of
ariation, separated by an evolutionary distance of
0.80, by which reported isolates were grouped into
hree major genetic groups. An extremely high degree of
equence divergence in TTV, emerging in the compari-
on between TUS01 and TA278, brings about a serious
uestion for viral taxonomy and classification. Even
hough TUS01 and TA278 showed a high degree of se-
uence preservation in the noncoding region, and
hared the same genomic organization, they were sep-
rated by an extraordinarily long evolutionary distance.
an they be classified in a single taxon? How can 61–
3% differences in the amino acid sequence of transla-
ion products be attributed to a single virus? Would any
iral protein, with such a remarkably high degree of
equence divergence, have a common structure and
unction attributed to a single virus? These queries need
o be addressed, although TUS01 and TA278 displayed
imilar hydrophilicity profiles in the translation products
f both ORF1 and ORF2 as well as a common arginine-
ich domain in the N-terminus of ORF protein1.
Tischer et al. (1995) detected antibodies cross-reactive
ith porcine circovirus in approximately 30% of hospitalized
atients and 20% in healthy persons. Based on these re-
ults, they predicted human viruses sharing antigenic
pitopes with porcine circovirus. It would be worthwhile to
etermine whether or not individuals with cross-reactive
ntibodies might be infected with TTV. A novel genotype of
nting different genotypes. A nucleotide sequence spanning 222 bp in
entative TTV isolates of 11 different genotypes (specified after slash)
e sequence of the original N22 clone is indicated at the top. Dashes
s 9–11 possessed an insertion of 3 nucleotides (TGT or TGC) after nt
osition 52 in the isolates of genotypes 9–11 (b). TX011(A) was excludedreprese
repres
ther. Th
enotype
acid p
for it.
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446 OKAMOTO ET AL.orcine circovirus is proposed in association with post-
eaning multisystemic wasting syndrome in pigs (Hamel et
l., 1998; Meehan et al., 1998; Morozov et al., 1998). The
athogenic genotype has a homology of only 68–76% with
nonpathogenic genotype (Meehan et al., 1997). It is tempt-
ng to speculate that certain genotypes of TTV would be
ssociated with a higher capacity to induce hepatitis and
xtrahepatic diseases than others.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
olecular cloning and sequence analysis of a TTV
solate (TUS01) from the United States
TTV isolates with sequences different from the Japa-
ese prototype (TA278) were searched for in plasma
amples from 40 blood donors in the United States.
ucleic acids extracted from these plasma samples
ere subjected to PCR with an antisense primer for
mplification of the original N22 clone (NG063) (Okamoto
t al., 1998b) and sense primers deduced from the TA278
equence (Okamoto et al., 1998b). One plasma was iden-
ified, the nucleic acids of which were amplified by PCR
ith NG055 (sense) and NG063 (antisense) to generate
roducts of 1.5 kb, seen spreading in region a (Fig. 1).
ince the sequence of a TTV isolate in the TUS01 plasma
as deduced to be much different from that of TA278, it
as extended toward the 59- and 39-directions by the
ollowing procedures.
Nucleic acids extracted from plasma were denatured
t 95°C for 15 min, and PCR was performed with primers
indicated below) in the presence of TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA
olymerase (TaKaRa Shuzo Co. Ltd., Shiga, Japan) for 35
ycles [95°C for 45 s; 55°C for 30 s; 72°C for 90 s (an
dditional 7 min in the last cycle)] in the first round and
or 20 cycles in the second round under the same con-
T
Distribution of TTV Genotypes in Patien
Countries and
populations N 1 2 3
apan
Blood donors 62 41 14 5
Hepatitis patients 93 76 11 4
Hemophiliacs 11 3 5 0
hina
Blood donors 28 27 1 0
hailand
Hepatitis patients 16 8 5 3
nited States
Blood donors 8 3 4 0
rance
Hepatitis patients 4 2 1 0
enya
Blood donors 17 2 8 1itions. tRegion a of 1534 nt was amplified with a sense primer
NG055) of sequence 59-TGG TGG CGC CGA AGG AGA
GA CG-39 and an antisense primer (NG063) with a
equence of 59-CTG GCA TTT TAC CAT TTC CAA AGT
-39 (Fig. 1). Region b spanning 795 nt was amplified with
sense primer (NG054) of 59-TTT GCT ACG TCA CTA
CC AC-39 and an antisense primer (NT01) of sequence
9-CGT CTT ATG TAC CTC CTG CG-39. Region c span-
ing 1580 nt was amplified with heminested PCR using
wo sense primers of sequences 59-GTA GAC CAT GAA
CA GCA GG-39 (NT03) and 59-TCA ACC ACC TAT GTA
GA CA-39 (NT04) and an antisense primer (NG065) of
equence 59-GCC GAC GGT TTT TTG GCG CCT TTT
TC-39.
Region d of 368 nt for TUS01 (Fig. 1a) and the corre-
ponding region f of 390 nt in TA278 (Fig. 1b) were not
mplifiable in the presence of TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA poly-
erase (TaKaRa Shuzo) or Perkin–Elmer AmpliTaq DNA
olymerase (Roche Molecular Systems, Inc., Branch-
urg, NY). It was amplified successfully with TaKaRa LA
aq with GC Buffer (TaKaRa Shuzo). The amplification
as performed for 35 cycles [94°C for 1 min; 60°C for 1
in; 72°C for 2 min (with an additional 7 min in the last
ycle)] with a sense primer (NG064) of sequence 59-AAT
GC TGA CTT CCT TCC TC-39 and an antisense primer
NG132) of sequence 59-AGC CCG AAT TGC CCC TTG
C-39.
Amplification products were separated by agarose gel
lectrophoresis and ligated to pT7BlueT-Vector (Nova-
en Inc., Madison, WI). Both strands were sequenced
mploying plasmid DNA extracted from transformed
scherichia coli and a ThermoSequenase fluorescent
abelled primer cycle sequencing kit with 7-deaza-dGTP
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, En-
land) in an ALF DNA sequencer (Pharmacia LKB Bio-
Blood Donors from Various Countries
Genotypes
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 1
0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 3 1 0ABLE 3
ts and
4
1
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0
0echnology, Uppsala, Sweden) or BigDye Terminator Cy-
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447A TTV ISOLATE (TUS01) FROM THE UNITED STATESle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosys-
ems, Foster City, CA) in an automatic DNA sequencer
ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer: PE Applied Biosys-
ems). The GC-rich sequence in region d or f in Fig. 1 was
lso determined after the method of Maxam and Gilbert
1980). Sequence was determined on three clones each
or the four amplification products, and the consensus
equence was adopted. Then, the sequence of TUS01
as determined by composing four overlapping regions
a–d in Fig. 1a) for TUS01 and combining region f and the
reviously reported sequence (Okamoto et al., 1998b)
orresponding to region e in Fig. 1b.
era containing TTV DNA from blood donors and
atients from various countries
A total of 239 sera from blood donors and patients who
arried TTV from various countries were available for
enotyping by sequence analysis of a 222-bp fragment.
hey included 166 sera from 62 blood donors, 93 hepa-
itis patients, and 11 hemophiliacs in Japan, 28 sera from
lood donors in China, 16 sera from hepatitis patients in
hailand, 8 sera from blood donors in the United States,
sera from hepatitis patients in France, and 17 sera from
lood donors in Kenya.
etermination of TTV DNA by PCR and sequencing a
ragment of 222 bp
Plasma or serum (50 ml) was treated with proteinase K
nd sodium dodecyl sulfate and nucleic acids were ex-
racted by phenol/chloroform by the method reported
reviously (Okamoto et al., 1990b). The extracted DNA
as dissolved in 50 ml of Tris–HCl buffer (10 mM, pH 8.0)
ontaining 1 mM EDTA, heated at 95°C for 15 min, and
uickly chilled on ice. A half-amount of the DNA was
ubjected to amplification by PCR; the other half was
pared for retesting.
PCR was performed with a set of heminested primers
educed from a well-conserved region in TTV isolates of
istinct genotypes [the N22 region in the original isolate
Nishizawa et al., 1997)] and using Perkin–Elmer Ampli-
aq DNA polymerase (Roche Molecular Systems) by the
ethod described elsewhere (Okamoto et al., 1998a).
riefly, the first round of PCR was performed with NG059
sense: 59-ACA GAC AGA GGA GAA GGC AAC ATG-39)
nd NG063 (antisense: 59-CTG GCA TTT TAC CAT TTC
AA AGT T-39) for 35 cycles [94°C for 30 s; 60°C for 45 s;
2°C for 45 s (with an additional 7 min for the last cycle)],
nd the second-round PCR was performed with NG061
sense: 59-GGC AAC ATG YTR TGG ATA GAC TGG-39 (Y
enotes T or C; R denotes A or G)] and NG063 for 25
ycles under the same conditions. The amplification
roducts of the first-round PCR measured 286 bp, span-
ing nt 1900–2185, and those of the second-round PCR
ere 271 bp, spanning nt 1915–2185. The nucleotides Here numbered in accordance with those of the TA278
solate (Okamoto et al., 1998b).
The products of the first or second round of PCR were
igated to plasmid vector and, using plasmid DNA ex-
racted from transformed E. coli, a fragment of 222 bp
as sequenced exclusive of primer sequences. For each
ample, three clones each were sequenced and the
onsensus sequence was adopted.
omputer analysis of TTV sequences
Sequence analysis of TTV strains was performed with
enetyx-Mac version 10.1 (Software Development Co.,
okyo, Japan) and ODEN program version 1.1.1 (Ina, 1994)
f DDBJ (National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, Japan).
n evolutionary distance was estimated by the 6-param-
ter method (Gojobori et al., 1982), and phylogenetic
rees were constructed by the unweighted pair-group
ethod with arithmetic mean (Nei, 1987) and the neigh-
or-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
Homology search was conducted on 3,525,256 se-
uences deposited as of April 1, 1999 in DDBJ with the
se of BLASTN (Altschul et al., 1990) and FASTA (Pearson
nd Lipman, 1988) programs.
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